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IMMEDIATELY

UNIVERSITY CENTER TO OFFER
43 COURSES THIS SPRING
i'HSSOULA--A total of 43 University Center courses will be offered during spring quarter at the
University of Montana.

The courses begin the week of Uarch 26 and will continue for

10 \'leeks.
Those interested in registering for one or more of the courses may do so through
Friday

O~arch

16) this week or Monday through Friday next week (Narch 19-23) at the UC

Information Desk.

Fees range from $5 to $25 for the courses, but most of them are offered

for $12 each.
Classes are held one night each week or on Saturday mornings.
are scheduled for 7 p.m. weekdays.
is open to

~1

Registration,

'~hich

Most of the classes

will be limited for each course,

students, faculty, staff and the general public.

A listing of the days and dates the

cour~ea

begin and the subjects to be taught on

the respective nights or SaturJay mornings follows.
MONDAY, r·.Jarch 26- -Sculpture, advanced speed reading, fundamental Chinese, swahi 1i,
italic calligraphy, tube printing, sewing for children, handwriting analysis and beginning
judo.
TUESDAY, tlarch 27--Beginning photography, conversational Dutch, intermediate guitar,
beginning speed reading, Indian headwork, modern dance movement, kayaking ( t\~o courses)
and fly tying.
\ffiDNESDAY,

~larch

28--Intermediate photography, animal ecology, beginning guitar,

yoga, introductory mountaineering, dog obedience and advanced judo.
more
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1lfURSDAY, i·iarch 29--Bicycling, candle making, macrame, knitting, native American
religion and philosophy, parliamentary law, 8mm film making, improvisational theater,
kayaking, ski mountaineering and photography seminar.
FRIDAY, r.Jarch 30--Upholstery, folk music, creative film making, creative \'lriting
and chess.
SATIJRDAY, !-'larch 31--Yoga and Tai Chi Chian (ancient Chinese art of movement
meditation).
Additional information about the spring quarter UC courses may be obtained by
phoning the UC Information Desk, 243-4103.
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